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Harbor Police, law regulating, S91 : office rent, 919.
Health Officer, how appointed, 940 : salary, 940 ; duties

940,942.
Health, Board of, law organizing, 940-942.
Home lor the Inebriate, appropriations for, 917.
Homeopathic Dispensary, appropriation for, 925.
Hospitals, City and County, appropriation to improve

and enlarge, 917 ; appropriation for deficiency Build-
ing Fund, 918 : appropriation for support of, and
Alms House, 917.

Hospital, Small-pox, support of, 918.
House of Correction, funds to construct, 933.
Hydrants, construction and location of, 884, 916 ; aiwro-

prtation for, 883
Indebtedness, City and County, paj-ment of, 875.
Indigent Dead, expenses burying, 91S.
Indigent Sick, maintenance of, authorized, 916.
Industrial School, to transfer control, 934 ; medical at-

tendance, 918 ; criminal commitments to, 934.
Insane Persons, to proWde wagon for, 919.
Intelligence Offices may be licensed, 918.
Interpreters of Languages, pro\iding for appointment of,

and salaries, S77, 918.
Islands in Bay of San Francisco, included within bound-

ary of city and county, 875.
Jail County, Matron, Assfstant, and Jailkeeper«, 878.
Janitors for City Hall, 878; for Justices' Court, 929.
Judgments against city and county, satisfaction of, 876

;

for redemption of property sold under, 918 : appeal
from, 876.

Justices of the Peace, when elected, 882; salary and
duties, 929.

License Collector, how appointed and salary, 931 ; depu-
ties and salaries, 932.

Licenses, authority to issue, 918 ; who and what are sub-
ject to, 916, 931 ; how issued, 931 ; notice servers,
918 ; moneys to be paid into Street Department
Fund, 916 ; to facilitate collection of, 931.

Market Inspector, how appointed and salary, 940, 941.
Markets, regulation of, 916.
Mayor, when elected, 881; salary, 878; may designate

Police Judge in certain cases, S91 ; mar admit inmates
to Alms House and Hospital, 926; to issue election
proclamation, 882; may petition for change of grade,
924; may sell certain property, SSo and 926; ex officio
President Board of Supervisors and duties, 913 ; con-
tingent expenses, 917 ; ex officii) President Board of
Health and duties, 940, 941.

Mayor />ro tern., how appointed, 918.
Municipal Elections, act regulating, 881.
Mmiicipal Regulations, penalty for violating, 916.
Municipal Criminal Court, law organizing, 930.
New Cemeterj' .\venue, to sell portions of, 918.
Nuisances, Supervisors to abate, 915, 919.
Office Hours, 876, SS!'.

Office Rent, paj-ments for, not authorized, 879.
Officers, election of, 8S1 ; salaries, 877-879 ; out of what

fund payable, SSO : extra compensation unauthorized,
880 ; fees not fixed by law may be regulated by Board
of Supervisors, 916 ; fees of and dispositions thereof,
S30; penalty for rtolation, SSO; liability of, in con-
nection with treasury demands, 937 ; inciuring in-
debtedness prohibited, SSO; to report to Board of
Supervisors, 915 ; defalcation of, 921 ; removal of, 880

;

may appeal to Board of Supenisors, 914 ; bonds of'
881.
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Official seal, authority to use, 919.
Omnibus lines, to regulate, 919.
Orders, official, approval and publication of, 914, how

passed, 924.
Personal property, assessment andcollection of t&xes on.

932.
'

Physicians, City and County Hospital, how appointed.
940 ; salaries, 879, 940.

Physicians, Alms House, how appointed, 940 ; salarv' and
duties, 926.

Pilots, duties, under Harbor Police Law, 892 ; imder Quar-
antine Law, 941.

Police, law organizing, 888-892; extent and salaries of,
879, 892, 919 ; local, how appointed, 919 ; official mis-
conduct, 890.

Police, Chief of, when elected, 881 ; salary, 879 : duties.
888-892.
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Police Commissioners, who compose, and duties, 889.
Police Court, law prescribing jurisdiction of, 890; under

street law, 909.
Police Court, Clerk of, how appointed, salarj- and duties.

Police Harbor, law establishing and regulating, 891.

Police Judge, when elected, 8S1 ; salarj-, 877; powers,
88S-S91 ; Justice of the Peace mav act, 891.

Porters, City Hall, salaries, 878, 919 ; Sheriff may appoint
certain, 878.

Pound, Public, to authorize the construction of 919-
Keeper of, and salary, 919.

'

Printing, contracts for, 914.
Prisoners may be employed on public works, 8S9.
Prostitutes may be excluded from certain limits, 916.
Public Administrator, when elected. 881.
Public buildings, night watchman for, 920
Public grounds, Superi-isors may improve, 916; appro-

priations, 916, 919.
•
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Public lands, city's claim to be prosecuted, 875.
Public order, Supenisors may suppress amusements

against, 916.
Public order and police, law regulating, as8-S93.
Public Schools, law organizing and regulating, 89'2-901

;

annual expenditures, how estimated, 897; teachers'
certificates, how issued, 893, S»9; and warrants, how
audited, 895 ; to establish Cosmopolitan schools, 899 •

to lease portion Lincoln school lot, 899 ; school bonds
for building purposes, 899.

Public Squares, appropriation for improvement of, 91«
gardeners for. 917.

Public Streets and Highways, law concerning, 902-913.
Quarantine, law to estoblish, 940-942 ; officers of, 940

;

salaries, 940, 941 ; requirements and penalties for rio-
_
lation thereof, 942.

Railroads, tracks may be laid, 916 ; space allowed for
track, 916, 919 ; assessments for street improvements
909, 922.

Recorder, County, when elected, 882 : salary, 879 Dep-
uties, Clerks, and Porter, 879 ; salaries, 879 ; duties
under street law, 904.

Roads and Highways, improvement of, and appropri-
ations therefor, 921.

San Francisco, aty Charter 1S65, boundaries of, 890.
School Directors, when elected, 881 ; duties under School

Law, 892-901.
School Property may be insured, 896.
Sergeant-at-Arms, to appoint, 919.
Sheriff, when elected, 881 ; salary, 878 ; Deputies and em-

ployes and salaries, 878 ; to execute orders of Finance
Committee, 920 ; of Justices' Court, 929 ; of Municipal
Court, 930 : advertising, how contracted for, 914, 920.

Special counsel, appropriation for employment of, 920.
Stationer}' allowed certain offices, 880 ; requisitions for

how made, 880.
Stolen property to be preserved, 920.
Streets, repairs to certain, school property, 893.
Streets, Alleys, and Market Places, to vacate, 912.
Streets and Highways, law regulating department of, 902-

Strects and Street Crossings, acceptance of, 909.
Streets, Squares, etc., law regulating opening, widening

extending, etc., 921-922.
Suits for City Property, how brought, 876, 893.
Superintendent Common Schools, when elected 881 sal-

ary, 879 ; duties, 892-901.
Superintendent of Public Streets, when elected, 881 ; sala-

ry, 879 ; duties under street law, 902-913 ; Deputies
and salaries, 879.

Supenisoi-s, when elected, 881; salary, 924; vacancies,
876 ; duties, 913-935 ; when seat of, may be declared
vacant, 925.

Supervisors, Board of, organization, duties, and powers
913-935. '

Supervisors, Board of. President of, powers and duties,
913 ; clerk and salarj-, 878 ; to audit Auditor's salary,'

Sun-eyor, County, when elected, 882 ; salary and fees
878 ; duties under street law, 910.

'

Tax Collector, when elected, 881 ; salary, 878 ; Deputies
and salaries, 878 ; duties, collecting real and personal
property tax, 933 ; delinquent, 936 ; extra Clerks al-
lowed, 920 ; how paid, 830.

Taxes, prorisions for lei-jing personal, 876, 932; when
levied, 932.

Teachers, Public Schools, employment and payment, 895.
Training Ship, to establish and maintain, 915.
Treasurer, County, when elecUid, 882; salary, 879: Depu-

ties and salaries, 879; duties, 897, 936-940,
United States Property, street repairs, 911.
Urgent Necessities, appropriation for, 920.
Vacancies in office, how filled, 876.
Vehicles, to license, 918 ; to remove, 920.
Wards, districts changed to, 876.
Water Works, to maintain, 935.

Buy your Eastern Transplanted Oysters from first hand, Morgan & Co., 87 Cal. Market,


